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CBC planning and reporting dashboard 2023-25 

Workstream on Auditing in Complex and Challenging Contexts (ACCC) 

(Swedish National Audit Office, SNAO) 

May 2023  

Goal 2 strategic 
objective  

(INTOSAI SP 2023-28) 

Workstream objectives      
2023-25 

Performance indicators  
and target dates 

Initiatives/projects/key activities   
Progress  

(this is completed annually for purposes of 
reporting to the CBC Steering Committee )  

3. Share capacity 

development 

insights and 

practices and 

facilitate dialogue 

on SAI and regional 

capacity 

development 

challenges and 

opportunities.  

1.Sharing lessons learned 
based on SAIs with current or 
previous experiences of 
auditing in complex and 
challenging contexts, and/or 
their development partners 

  

The work of the workstream is 

informed and guided by the 

experience of SAIs. 

 

Number of occasions (i.e., in 

short write-ups, podcasts, 

video-clips) in which lessons 

learned has been shared. 

1.1 Identify common issues/needs faced by SAIs 

working in complex and challenging contexts.  

 

1.2 Find relevant solutions/insights/experiences 

addressing issues/needs identified and share 

lessons learnt regularly (minimum three per year) 

in different format (i.e., short write-ups, 

podcasts, video-clips, or other effective ways 

identified).   

 

  

 

2. Creating platforms for SAIs, 
and their partners, to share 
experiences and learn from 
each other. 

 

Number of experiences-sharing 

events created by the 

workstream each year and 

number of participants (2023, 

2024, 2025)  

2.1 Organizing the ACCC webinar series focused 

on SAIs experiences and practical examples, 

followed by discussions (minimum of 3 per year).   

2.2. Organizing in-depth experience-sharing 

events between SAIs about challenges, and 

possible solutions (i.e. online or in-person 

workshops).   

 

3. Developing good practice 
guidance, tools and/or other 
supporting material based on 
the needs of SAIs working in 
complex and challenging 

Number of supporting materials 

produced by the workstream.  

 

Number of downloads of/visits 

to the material produced.   

3.1 Gather information about how current 

material is used. Explore ways of increasing its 

usefulness.  

 

 

Key to progress indicator colours (use when reporting) 

 Initiatives / projects on schedule  

 Initiatives / projects behind schedule 

 Delayed owing to reasons beyond control  

 Serious difficulties being experienced 

 Not yet scheduled to start 

 Initiatives  / projects completed 
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contexts, considering SAIs, 
their partner organizations, 
INTOSAI regions, and donors 
as possible target groups.  

 

3.2 Identify current need of new supporting 

material and exploring possible contributors as 

well as ways to develop and present material. 

 

 


